SSN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
KALAVAKKAM - 603 110

CIRCULAR

BUS routes on 05-05-18 (Saturday) for 1st, 3rd & 4th Year University Theory Examination

Route No.01
6.00am Ambattur Estate-6.03am Wavin-6.08am Golden Flats (Park)-6.09am Golden Flats-6.11am DAV Boys School-6.12am Collector Nagar-6.16am Thirumangalam-6.19am Toyota SR-6.20am Nerukrdam (vengayamendi)-6.21am Ration Kaday-Erikanri-7.40am College.(via) Tambaram Bypass Road.

Route No.02
6.20am Ratnakaranur-6.21am Chengalpettu New BS-6.23am Chengalpettu Old BS-6.35am Singaperumal Koil-6.40am Maraimalainagar-6.42am Katangalathur-6.59am Srinivasapuram-7.01am Guduvanchery-7.02amEB-7.05amUrapakkam-Tagore Engg College-Mambakkam-Pudupakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.03
6.05am Peravallur BS-6.07am Venus (Gandhi Statue)-6.13am Perambur Rly St-6.17am Jamalai-6.25am Ottery-6.32am Egmore-6.35am Pudupet-6.39am Royapettah Clock Tower-6.41am Royapettah Hospital-6.42am Police Station-6.44am Ajantha-6.47am Valluvur statue-6.48am L.U.Z. Corner-6.49am Mylapore Tank-7.40am College.

Route No.04
6.15am Porur (Kumar Sweets)-6.20am Shell PB-6.22am Mugalaiavakkam-6.24am Manapakkam BS-6.26am ESI (mount)-6.33am Meenambakkam-6.42am Chromepet-7.40am College.

Route No.06
6.20am Beach Station-6.25am Chepauk Stadium (Bellrose BS)-6.27am Pycorftos Road-6.29am Rathna Cafe-6.30am Triplicane UBI-6.35am ICE House NKT-6.36am ICE House-6.38am Kalyani Hospital-6.40am Sanskrit College-6.43am Mylapore Tank-6.45am BSS Hospital-6.47am Sathyas Studio-6.50am Adayar Depot-ECR-7.40am College.

Route No.07
6.00am Golden Flats-6.02am Flats-6.02am DAV School-TSK Nagar-6.03am Collector Nagar-6.05am Park Road-6.13am Tirumangalam-6.20am CBMT-6.22am SAF Games-6.24am MMDA-6.26am Tirunagar-6.32am Kasi Theatre-6.35am Ekattuthangal-7.40am College.

Route No.10
6.00am Perambur Market-6.06am Perambur RS-6.11am Pattalai BS-6.13am Bhuvaneswari Theatre-6.16am Doveton-6.18am Gangadeeswaran Koil-6.22am Dhasprakash-6.29am Church Park Convent-6.30am DMS-6.31am Anna Arivalayam-Kottuprum-ITJ-Madhyakailah-7.40am College.

Route No.12
6.05am Villivakkam (Shanthi Bhavan)-6.10am ICF-6.12am Iyyavanswari Rly-6.14am Joint Office-6.18am Sayani-6.20am ESI-6.21am Secretariate Colony-6.22am Kellys-6.25am Kilpau Garden.-Stellamaries-Music Academy-Chamiers Road-Park Sheraton-7.40am College.

Route No.15
6.15am Chinmaya Nagar (sainagar IOB)-6.16am Natesan Nagar-6.20am Elango Nagar-6.21am Avichi School-6.23am Sooriya Hospital-6.27am Vadapalani Depo-6.30am Vadapalani Signal-6.31am Lakshman Sutrhi-6.32am Ashok Nagar Cnara Bank-6.37am Ashok Nagar-6.41am Srinivas Theatre-6.43am Aranganathan Subway-6.47am CIT Nagar-Saidapet-Chinnamalai-6.50am Madhyakailah-7.40am College.

Route No.16
6.10am. Korattur-6.15am Nathunam-6.18am 14Shops-6.20am Anna Roundana- Arach-6.25am Arun Hotel (Sky Walk)-6.30am Loyola-6.33am Valluvarkottam-6.35am Thirumalaipipilai Road- T.Nagar Power House-6.37am Teynnampet-6.40am Saidapet BS-Chinnamalai-7.10am N.S.Nalur-7.40am College.

Route No.17
6.15am. Valasaravakkam-6.17am Virugambakkam-6.20am KK Nagar-Pillai Koil-6.24am KK Nagar Depot-6.28am Ashok Pillar-6.32am Samilyardamad-6.35am Liberty-6.37am Panagal Park-6.40am Nandanam-6.45am Kottuprum-6.50am Madhyakailah-7.00am SRF Tools-7.05am Perungudi-7.10am Thoralppakkam-7.15am Karapakkam-Sholinganallur-7.40am College.

Route No.21
6.40am BSS Hospital-6.41am MRTS BS-6.45am Sangeethe-6.47am MGR Janaki College-6.48am Avvai Home-6.49am Bessent Nagar Depot-6.50am Adyar Depot-LB Road-6.55am Tiruvanniyyur PO-7.40am College.

Route No.28
6.30am Kalakappakk-6.35am Sadas Risors Gate-7.00am Anupuram -7.05am Anupuram End-7.10am Pooncheri-7.25am Thandalam-7.30am Thirupur-7.35am Kalakkavakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.29
6.25an Aganaputhur-6.30am Pammal-6.32am Pozhichalur Jn-6.35am Krishna Nagar-6.36am Pillai Koil BS-6.40am Pallavaram-6.42am Ponds ESI-6.52am Hindumission-6.55am Perungalathur-7.05am Kolappakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.31
6.35am P.Thangal Subway(Muthu Medicals)-6.37am ID.Park-6.40am Saravana Square-6.45am S.Krishna Sweets-6.47am Badalavinayagar Temple-6.53am Keelkatalai-6.54am Kovilambakkam-Medavakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.32
6.40am Hastinapuram BS-6.42am Amman Koil-6.44am Kumara Koundram-6.45am Nehrunagar BS-6.50am MIT-6.52am Sanitorium-6.55amErumbudiyur-6.58amVandhur Rly Gate-7.40am College.

Route No.33
6.35am St.Thomas Mount-6.38am Surerender nagar-6.40am Oil Mill-6.41am Rajendra stores-6.42am UTI Bank-6.44am Poninnaman Koil-6.46am Bialiya Garden-6.47am Sadasiva Nagar-6.48am Ram Nagar-6.52am Pallikaranai-Medavakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.34
6.35am Adambakkam P Koil-6.37am Brindavan Nagar-6.38am Kakkanj Nagar-6.40am NGO colony-6.41am Vandikanam St.-6.43am Gurunanak College-6.45am Dhandeswaram-6.50am Tansi Nagar-6.52am Baby Nagar-OMR-7.40am College.
Route No.19  6.15am Valasaravakkam (Municipal office)-6.17am Kesavarthini-6.19am Alwarthirunagar - 6.22am Virugambakkam-6.24am KK Nagar Pondy-6.27am Amman Koil-6.28am KK Nagar Roundana-6.29am Ashok Pillar-7.40am College.

Route No.21  6.20am PSBB School-6.23am Double tank-6.25am KK Nagar depot-6.27am ESI Hospital-6.30am Liberty Market-6.32am Chinnakandy-6.37am Sri Venkateswara Temple-6.40am College.

Route No.22  6.25am Sarsiyan Madam(Petrol Bunk)-6.30am Liberty Meenakshi College-6.40am Periyar Road(BBC)-6.51am Bharathi Nagar (NUR)- 6.54am T.Nagar BS-6.44am CIT Nagar-6.48am Saidapet -6.49am Kalingar Arch-6.50am Saitapet Court-6.50am Indira Nagar Rly St. - 7.40am College.

Route No.24  6.25am Samiyar Madam(Church)-6.30am Liberty Meenakshi College-6.40am Periyar Road(BBC)-6.41am Bharathi Nagar (NUR)- 6.44am T.Nagar BS-6.44am CIT Nagar-6.48am Saidapet -6.49am Kalingar Arch-6.50am Saitapet Court-6.50am Indira Nagar Rly St. - 7.40am College.

Route No.30  6.30am St. Thomas Mount-6.38am Surender nagar-6.40am Oil Mill-6.41am Rajendra stores-6.42am UTI Bank-6.44am Ponniyin kilam-6.46am Mavlana-6.48am Ram Nagar-6.49am Sri Venkateshwarar-6.55am Balaji Dental-6.56am Narayanapuram Pallikaranai -6.57am Oil Mill-6.58am Asan College-7.40am College -7.40am College.

Route No.34  6.45am Ambikka Appalam-6.46am Indira Nagar PK-6.47am Indira Nagar CPWD- 6.49am Tiruvanmiyur BS-6.54am RTO Office-7.02am Palavakkam -7.05am Neelankarai-7.12am Echampakkam-7.15am Panayur (Sholinganallur In)-7.40am College.

Route No.36  6.45am Ambikka Appalam-6.46am Indira Nagar PK-6.47am Indira Nagar CPWD- 6.49am Tiruvanmiyur BS-6.54am RTO Office-7.02am Palavakkam -7.05am Neelankarai-7.12am Echampakkam-7.15am Panayur (Sholinganallur In)-7.40am College.

Route No.40  6.20am Nesapakkam (Golden Jublie Block)-6.42am Velachery100' Road-Sangeetha Hotel)-6.42am Erikarai-6.43am Murugan KM-6.44am Metro Water-6.46am VLjayanagar BS-6.48am Mc Donalds-6.50am Kaivali-Jain College-7.40 am College.

Route No.42  6.40am East Tambaram-6.45am UCO Bank-6.50am Selayuir-6.51am Selayuir PS-6.52am Coromandel Flats-6.54am Camp Road-6.56am Mahalakshmi Nagar-6.58am Gowrivakkam-7.00am Santhosaparam-7.40am College.

****************----------------****************

Route No.1,12,28,33  - contact no.9940363254 / 9382701648 Route No.2,5,29  - contact no. 9789138761 Route No.3,6,9,11,19,24,30 - contact no.9791179434 / 8124805435 Route No.8,13,37 - contact no.9791179434/ 9710646434 Route No.10,15,18,23 - contact no.8963994848 /9381109060 Route No.38 - contact no.9962191136 /9042163893 Route No.4,7,31,32 - contact no.944883970
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